
condUcted l DLr.:. Louse rarwell
Davis of Wilmette.

Those initiated were Miss Clara
Baker of the National College of
Education, Miss. Flora Bowman,
principalof the South school in'Glen-
coe, and* Miss Sadie Rafferty of the
music department of Evanston'Town-
shipHigh school.-

Among the local members of the
organiz a tion are Dr. Davis, Dr. Pearl

.Girdley, Miss Elizabeth Springstun,
and Miss Agnes L. Adams, -ail of the
National College of Educâtion;- Miss
Ruth Whitfield of New Trier High
School, Miss Martha.Olsen, Evanstôn.

.kindergarten supervîsor;' Mrs. Livia
Youngquist Peterson of Kefilworth_
a teacher in the Winnetka schools,
anid Miss Matalea Brownl of the Ceni-
tral school in,.Wilmette.

May .15 members of Eta chapter
will be joined by the. rnembers of
Iota ýchapter in Oak> Park for a
Founders Day tea to be held at .
o'clock that afternoon at the Orring.-
ton hotel in Evanston.

those to Ibe taught by *Mrs. Rebage,1
are of academic grade and carry1
credit toward ail degrees regularly1
offered by the University of Wiscon-i
sin.

Mrs. Rehage is scheduled to teach
the following courses in the session
contemporary da n ce (elementary),,
dance curriculum for s à condIa i v
schools,, and rhythmic form and aay

sis.Thse courses a re to be taughtý
ini the school of eéducation, depart-
ment of physical education.

FREE LECTURE
Announcement is made of a freelecture in Chicago by Dr; .A c

Keever, founder of the. famous Okia-
homa City "School ýof Maturates,"
ùearly 1,000 enrolled, which persons
of middle age and up to 100,or more
a ttend as "pupils"p an d receive ini-
struction and guidance as to side-
steppingý old age conditions, keeping
the> bodiy, mmnd and spirit yoùthful
The lecture will be given Tuesday
afternoon, April 12, at 2:30 o'clock,

aving.
tilt bim

Now O pen .for. Inspection
Be Sure to See Our

Attracti.ve White Brick,,Home.

Glen Oak Acres- On Ple'asant- Avenue,
mast West of Wagner Rond (betweien,,Lakèemnd Winnetka AMes.)

Speciatl Features Inchiude:
a Modilfed Colonial delsiu eCompletely lnsula4ed
a Beautlful woodea lot. e One-car uttael gaag

Modern UteIla tt tiemple eèp*Large eoinblned d Inlng-Ivne ot po u ice a
room-lth oay irepac0 3 bedroomsanadIbath

V ausmally Weill mut * a eatarcndtloud-wItb
*CmVletely decorated ta. freah air eleaning and humuidifyng

Prie $500 .- Attractive Terma
Süe. Ysrr Breker, or Cati

MARK H.'COLWELL COMPANY
558GRE L N BAY ROAD. wiNNLUKA. ILL. WIW4#UKA 349
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Public Servfice Store,

PusUC SERVCE COMPANY
0F NORTHEN IWNOIS1


